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In 1878, George Lufkin, a prospect- or, picked up a heavy piece of ore on

QM
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treasure. He again climbed in and
the vehicle resumad its journey. The
New Mexico. the spot where was found, four years following day the watcher of the night
HiJIsboro,
later, the famous "Bridal Chamber" before picked up on the spot where the
of Lake Valley. When the ore was sack had dropped about forty pounds
JAHES R. WADDILL.
,
assayed it was found to be nearly pure of ore.
horn silver.
One man, having taken a fancy 4o a
A small town, later known as "0'd ladies
gold watch, worth $100, in the
Town," was built near the find. Luf possession of another miner, offered
Attorney-at-Lakin and his partner sold their claim to the latter Beventy-fiv- e
pounds of ore
NEW MEXICO j0iin A MiJior of Silver
DEMINQ,
City. Miller for it. The ore netted the receiver
was then sutler at ,Fort Bayard and about $4?5.
built what was then considered the
At Nutt an employe of the Lake ValWill attend all the Courtis In Piurra Cf.un
finest house in Silver City, about three
J
ley
tlie
udiuia
3rd
assay otlice was arrested as he was
District.
tyjmd
hundied yards from the depot of the about to
leave on the train, and beold narrow gauge riiilroud.
tween
the blankets in his trunk a large
B0NHAKI& REEQR.
From him the mine was passed into amount
of amalgam was found. He
the hands of what was known as the claimed to have found
it on the hill
Washington Company; and from this back of the smelter.
company, to some Quakers in PhilaOne miner loaned his wagon to andelphia. These formed four companies,
the largest of which, the Sierra other; when it was returned, bits of
Kcw Kcx. Grande, owned the ground on which ore were found in the cracks and con-eof the bed. Within tho last two
the "Bridal Chamber" was discovTHE rKRCIIA LODGK KO. 9,1.0
a bar of bullion was found unyears
ered by John Leavitt in August, 1882.
p. V., of ililleboro, New Mexico
a
der
bush on the hillside behind the
lie having no idea of the value of this
smelter. The most of this stolen ore
lease, sold it for a Bmall sum.
Nowhere in the modern world has was taken to a smaller Bmelter near
there been found such rich ore in such Georgetown. There are many other
Max L. Kahler,
E.
A.
,G.;
Salen, quantity. One lump was so large that of these stories of stolen ore.
Secretary ; C. W. West, Treasurer.
n
Wnen, however, bars of bullion
the engines were unable to hoist it;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fridays
to disappear tha management cal-- 1
of each month.
and the shaft was too small to permit
foblii-d on Governor Sheldon for aid. Acof its passage. It was known as the
its name cordingly, Col. Fountain was sent with
"Jackson
FRANK I. GIVEN, H. D.t from the Baby," ofgetting
the mine, D. H. some militia.. They arrested threo
manager
A
the "Baby" was men, Johnny Watts, "Butch" Zillard
of
Jackson.
Office
piece
Post Office Drug Store.
New
Orleans Exposi- and John Shannon. According to the
exhibited at the
tion in 1885.
story of Col. Fountain, the men" atThe town called Lake Valley had tempted to escape and he was obliged
Hillsboro
ft. M. boomed
after the Lufkin stiike, but it to shoot them. But it seemed to be
now experienced a much greater boom. well known at the time that many
Saloons, gambling houses, dance halls, of the mine officers were in on the
THE
and eating houses nprang up over bullion steal, and that they dared
The old town built during not have these three brought to trial.
night.
GREEN ROOM- the Lufkin strika was deserted, and It was even hinted that Col. Fountain
the people found new habitations near- was not a loser in executing the ley de
Jt'jne Wtne, Liq'ior and Cigars.
er the great center of attraction, the fuga on hia prisoners.
Good Club Room
mine. Houses were moved from Nutt
Finally the pocket was worked out,
thirteen miles away, and the Santa Fe and consequently the population of the
0JAS. H. MEYEltS, Pmpr ran a branch line to the new Mecca. town
rapidly diminished.
Nearly all
o1 The place, a few months b fore in- the saloons and gambling houses disaphabited by the wild cat and the
peared, and the place bade fair to
was now a scene of never end- again become as batren and desolate
OfB;j; Room 2ti. Armiio Unii.iin.
as before the first rich discovery. The
Cor..i.dSt. and Railroad Ave. 1'iai tae ing action.
in tue Mipreuio Courts of New Aiexioo
As might be expected there was present management keeps a caretaker
drunkenness and violence.
Brawls, on the ground and from time to time
make3 a moderate effort to find a seccommon
end
of
were
suicides
murders,
ELFEGO BACA.
occurrence. It is said that of the first ond "Bri lal Chamber." It js reasonthirty men buried in the Lake Val- able to suppose that the "Bridal
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ley cemetery, not one had died in his Chamber" was not the only rich deposM FA
ALRUQUEKQUE.
iEV
it of this section, but yvhere to find
Will he pre Hunt at all tftmrs of Court of bed.
Bfinahllo, Valencia, Socorro and SierNaturally where rich ore was found the others there's the rub. The smeltra Counties.
Deal in food Gold, Silver ai.d
in
compact form, there was much er is goiie; tho mill is going to pieces;
New
Mexico.
Propertiesin
theft. Pockets afforded a means of on the old dumps are thousands of dolconveyance on a small scale for pieces lars' worth of machinery, weather
of ore; and a lunch pail would hold the worn and corroded by rust; in some
mine are shovels and
equivalent of several weeks' pay. sections of the
left
where they were
wheelbarrows
Under bushes and in deep ravines,
rooks and crannies ore was hid away. last in use; and all is silent and de?
C. B.
pne afternoon after a hard rain a serted.
man who was passing along the street
chanced to see, something shining in
the mud. Moved by his curiosity he
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. The old U. S.
returned that nuht, but as he
frigate Santo, which did valiant work
hf found this particular sec in the war of 1812, the Mexican war
Ustion of the street being patrolled by a and the civil war, and which w
to
a
toed
from
Annapolis
point
up
man with a gun. Man number two ing
into
Delaware
in
New
the
England,
put
no
he
had
that
concluded,
instantly
breakwater
wth six feet of
further business in that vicinity.
hold. The old vessel was
her
in
water
Another time about midnight a covAnered wagon, evidently heavily loaded, in collision shortly after leaving
was seen leaving the lower part of napolis.
The Santo, which was used as a
town. A sack of ore fell from the
back of the wsgon which immediately training ship after her efficiency as a
Pfc
Tom
fighting craft was over, was sold some
stopped, and a person slipping from time
ago to a Philadelphia firm to be
beneath the canvans hastened to rescue broken up for the copper on her hnll,
I
as much aa possible of the neat, torcd said to contain fifteen per cent gold,
I
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are poing to buy a .22 calibre rifle, single shot
YOUrepeater
you'll find that many well known crack
.22. Their adshots started with a Remington-UMRemington-UMC"
all
a
be
would
means, get
"By
vice now
because they know that there is a tendency in some
quarters tf look upon these models as only "a small
boy's rifle" and to cheapen them so that they can be
sold at a price.
full
to
C
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You have just as much right
shooting value in
expect
rifle.
your .22 calibre arm as in ycW $75 big game
single shot at from $3 to $6. .22.
You want the Remington-UM.25-1- 0
or .32 calibre, mao!e by the same people who muke the famoua
Autoloading Rifles.
Remington-UMrlida ction Ul
Or if yu prefer the repeating rifle, the. Reminston-UMC- nd tperial safety features, ahoolinK .22 short,
repeiter with its emy
11 ion or .22 lonft ritie cartridges, at $i0 and up. is your arm. Sold by hva
the most popular small calibra rifles in America.
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room temporarily fitted up as a chapel h.-r.K'i,
e,;p)irtwn
next to the hotel. The weeing break- 9 W , N " M. M , io'i
New Me- llermo-n- .
followed. Afternoon dancing be- of: it. A, ..lir.if'imi. The s
fast
or JNVY'i
Lint
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
gan and lasted until three of the next of Ni
T. 10. S R. 8 W., lu
.Set.
'
Viilism D.
morning.
eopH nUon of
crotS,
entered
Ad
is
ale
of Lake V'nlley, New Wxieo;
voi
The Sierra County
The ball cn the ICth was a success in
r."-veJune 24, 1913
1.
Lis!
the Peat Oflk-- at Ililbhoro, Hicrra every way, in attendance, in enjoy- S.'V.
A?Pistsnt, CommisI'KOUDf'jt,
Cjimtyi'New Mexico, for transmission ment, and in returns to the ladi. s of sioner of the Gencr-- Land Oflic".
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and iYcxm.
Last pub. Aug. 1
trough the U B. Mails, as second class the Christian Endeavor who cleared Fi.st pub. J!y 11.
'
some $13-0on refr shmenta.
'a:ille)r,
Lake Valiey and Hillsboro and other points. Good horses.
Mrs. Kicketson and children left on
Serial 02472
New and comfortable hacl5 and coaches.
Monday foi their new home in iMesiila
Department of the Inte'ior,
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Land
OJllce,
Scales
United
Inter-lcre8- ts
Park.
Impartially Devoted to thfandHost
Las Cruets, New Mexico,
th! Tor- - Mrs. Pete Kinney is having an outing
of Sierra County
J'.m. , 01:-:J'
i itory of New Mexieo.
HEREBY GIVEN
S
NOTICE
at the Kinney ranch.
THAT the State of New Mexico, u.
.j
Mr. and Mrs. Macky, and Mr. and der and by virtue of the act of
1013.
AUGUST
i2,
FRIDAY,
s approved June 2 ). 1'JlO, has made
Mrs. John Kinney were in from Tierra
application f r the forowing-dscribeClauca for Saturday's dance.
unappropriated, unreserved and
A cattle buyer came in Tuesday and
Governor Sulzer of New York, ought
public lands:
AW of Sections 21. 22 t.nd 23 T. 16
and Latham
to have a feller fa din' for Ambassdor went out to the Nunn
S., R. 2 W., N. M. P. M.
' Wilson, formerly of Mexico City.
roundup.
i he
purpose of this notice is o alMr. and Mr. L. U. Father, and Miss low ah persons cl .iming the land adi
k
-Nona Kicketson came in Tuesday tilso. versely, or defiling tonhowit to he mi
file
'Twas very kind of President Ilnerta The
to
an
in
oral
opportunity
character,
Fishers go out, to the SIckbo and
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
to such location Of selection
hours'
objection
to allow Uncle Sam twenty-fou- r
r
Ti
the
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
on
Fisher ranch
uji'iO.
with the Register and Reeeivf-- of the
She says further: "3efore I began to use
tonic.
'time to recognize HIM.
GraOAk
Las
at
Land
c,
still making thor United tates
The
Fe
n
unit
their
Weataoli
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so l)ad, I
ces, New Mexico.,
ough repairs on its Lake Valley branch. interest
or the mineral charactthe pain would kill im. I was hardly able
therein,
thought
Even an editor has bin simple pleasFrederick C. Gill, in charge of the er thereof.
of my housework. After taking three bottles
to
do
any
JOSE GONZALES,
ures, such as seeing unfortunate typo- Sulhvan Diamond Drill outfit on the
of
Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
Register.
to
35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
3
5tms
graphical errors in otleV papers, for Good Luck; shipped his machinery
June
gained
First pub.
El Paso this week. From there he
well as run a big water mill.
as
instance. Ohio State Journal.
1may go to California for hia next dr
I wish every suffering woman would give
find
the
failed
to
Good
The
luck
03456.
No.
Serial
ing.
other
day
What? Up in Colorado the
rich ore hoped for. They have, how
Dep rtment of the Interior,
th,-hurl a h:.b
how at the El Paso
Tinted States Land ffico,
low
of
immense
an
grade
body
ever,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
a
two
and
"Blanche,"
'Oinpy fair,
ore.
June 4, 1913.
inouiha' old monkey took first prij-e- !
The Virginia is still at a standstill
Notice is hereby given that the State
'
of eW Mexico, un'ler and by virtue
What?
awaiting the action of the Rebate com of
the Act of Congress approved Jnne
of
the
recent
flooding
pany as to the
20. 1910, has made application for the
cribed unappropri tted, unIf President Huert insists ou being mine.
fo!lowing-d- e
a trial. I still use Cardui when -I feel- -a little bad,
nonmi eral public lands,
and
reserved
Sam's
Uncle
Wm.
Endicott
W. C. iiammcl and
obdurte regarding
go
and it always does me good.".
benefit of the Agr cultural Cofor
the
offices, wouldn't it be well to cu home to El Paso for a few days prior to Billy's llege:
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
E'-to ,V inneapolia where he holds a
Sec. 25, T. 14 S., R 4 E., N. M.
all American lesidents in' that war return
tired, worn-o- ut
feelings, etc., are sure signs cf womangood position with tho General Electric P. i.
trouble.
that you need Cardui, the woman's
to
Signs
the
ly
ec.
1,
ports
torn republic, open
Lots 1. 2, SNE'i, N'oSE'i
company.
You
cannot
N M. P. M.
tonic.
make a" mistake in trying Cardui
R.
T.
15,
S.,
4K,
of
the transportation of the munitions
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
The purpose of this notice is to allow
Chas. McKinney and Mr. and Mrs.
'
war, to both federals and rebels alike, Inrnan Longbottom are all back from all persons claiming the land adv rsely,
women for more than fifty years.
to show it to be mineral i
or
desiring
roar?
hurricane
the
let
and
the Mimbres Hot Springs.
character, ' an opportunity to file objection to such location or seleclio
J6 Fwith the Register ami Receiver of t
"More than 1,800 licenses have been
OHL021.0E.
at-LCru
United States Lund Office,
issued for motor vehicles, automobiles
New Mexico, and to establish
oes,
13.
home
came
Mr. and Mr. C. Hullinger
their interest tnerem, or the mineral
and motorcycles,' in New Mexico. The
last week looking fine and hearty character thereof.
'number of automobiles in the Btate
JOSE GONZALES,
They had a delightful trip. He is now
Register not control.
1
'has Increased very materially within looking for orders to commenco work
Juno 3
nub.
First
discover
a
6.
If
We are all
fire,
Monument.
on
Silver
the
you
increase
fully
Leup
the
the past year,
to see them home a. ain.
put it out if possible; if you
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
jug pace with the increased mileage of glad
a
Magda-Icnto
Eddlo Schmidt has gone
can't, get word of it to the
Department of the Interior,
good roads in the state." Santa Fe
U. S. Land Office .t Las Cruces, New nearest U. S. Forest
to work.
Ranger
Mexico, June 5, 1913
Eagle.
We ae twld that J. B. petrie, who
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB or State fire Warden just as
started for California to visit his sis- ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hillsas you .possibly can.
1, quickly
York
City, ter, and who had to stop over at the boro, New Mexico, who, on July No.
Harry Thaw, of New
United
States
illHomestead
made
5)10.
of
Entry
Department of
in Socorro, on account
who murdered Stanford White in the hospital
04544. lor NJoiNiVj, bection M, a own- much
impioved,
ness, has returned very
15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Me- Bum Tier of 180fi, escaped icon the in- all cf which is good news to his many ship
NOTICE!
HUM
nieu nouci;oi muunuun m
riuian.
sane asylum P.t' Matteawan the other friends.
mnke Final Three Y ar Proof, to estab
When you have nnal proof notices,
claim to che land above described, to be published, don't forget that the '
'day. The Tl aw trial was a long one,
Mr. and Mrs. Ilullinger and Mr. and lish
before
Philip S. K lley, U. S. Corr.mi - iSiERKA County Advocate haspublish-- e
V
and the evidence adduced stilled the Mrs. il enry inston took a pin in Mr. sioner, at Hulsbor , New Mexico, on
such notices for the past thirty years,
Alex.
and will do tho work as cheaply and
car over to Fairview one the 24th day of July, 15)13.
llullinger's
to
the
tha
Athfttie
nostril
from
public
Claimant names as witnesses:
correctly as any one else.
day recently. The Winston s moved
John l.'rgenorth, of Hills' 'Oro, New
Pacific, from Florida to Alak.' Thaw is over from Fairview two months or
Y, F. BLOODGOOD.
M- xico.
of the idle rich class, many of whom be- more ago and are living in Mr. CrawAVISO!
B.
New
of
Hillsboro,
Badger,
Joseph
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas filieve there is no law for them. His father ford's new house. Mr. Winston is run
Mexico.
u otros avisos de legalidad para
nales,
Neil Sullivan, of Hillsboro, New
left a fortune of 40,0(;0,000 tohiswidow, ning a genend merchandise business in Mexico.
ser ublieados.no olvide que el Sierra
Advocate las ha publicado nor
and Harry had to scrub along on $80,-00- 0 the old Pioneer store building.
F. M. Bojorquez, of Arrey, New Countx a.",os
treinta
y, hace el trabajo tan
Mexico.
per year. "Evelyn Nesbet, who
y correcto omo cual quu-- otro.
EiILLSDC.13.
GONZALES.
JOSE
was famous "as "butterfly" dancer and
' cl
A shown in cut
Rigister. Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
S. F. Kell'T received a letter from
artists' model, married Thaw jn 1905. Mrs. Keller, who is in Los Angeles, First pub. June 3
underslope left ea
vtiTIalf
arid trapper;
of lions, bears and
owallow fork right ta
life.
strenuous
wild
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a
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Dec.
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r
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Agriculture Forest Service
LueHiiori blanks, both lodo an
Range Kingstoi,,
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. 0. Address:
Lake Valley, N. M.
bold and defiant there was no law for wrote
THS SIX RULES
also proof of labor blank
plHcer,
,!r. Canfield, in Chloride, this county,
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
for
office
this
at
shIp
him. However, the n inions of the in
Fire in the
1S81, he was a poor minor, and was For Care, With
law were determined, and after awhile
drill
with
Jack
the
along
pounding
Mountains- the wealtl y murderer realized that Burke and Frank Hastings, both of
EVERYBODY READS
If every member of the pub
the game was getting serious, and in whom have passed away. Cunfitld
ic strictly observe these
order to save his neck, entered a plea went to Kingston during its boom day?,
on tiie Comstock mine
a
lease
secured
of insanity. He won; he was adjudgsimplt- - rules, the great an
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Why? Because it Prints
which proved a valuable producer and
ed insane and was sent to the asylum. made him a rich man; from there he nual
loss by Forest hires
TODAY'S NEWS TOIt 13 a very serious matter to ask f
tor one medicine and have tht, A
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time,
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2.
pipe
Stanford White was an architect of in- to learn of his death.
throw
or 50 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
ashes
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'
your
cigar
of
ternational fame, and was a brother
Liver
where
there
and 2411.
Lists
hichard Mansfield White who was a
cigarette stump
The reoutatlon of thi- AEbuquerque
iia 13
Notice is hereby given that the lands is n thinr to catch hre.
well known mining man and politician
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MORNING
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described below, embracing
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ry Thaw's money win?
Land
United
States
Otlice
233), at the
SOLD IN town;
St Las Cruces, New Mexico, on Sep- putting it OUT with water or
tember t, 1913. Any settler who was earth.
actually and in good faith claiming any
of said lands for agricultural purposes
Don't build a camp fire
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With this I wish
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death by the accidental discharge cf a
gun in .the Jianda cf Elfego Fadula.
Tiie f y; eralwasJjeld Monday afternoon.
The deceased was highly respected by
all who knew her, and her untimely
death is deeply regretted. Two child
ren, one five years qld, and one seven
months old survive her. Mr. Franklin is an industrious, hard working man
and has the sympathy of all who know
him in the hour of his sad loss.

(M l

JCii!s 10 cents pur "me each uieeruoii.
20 cents jifr line.
Loc.il write-up

CF HILLSBORO.
to manifest my
FRANK J. CHENEY.
d
gratitude to every ne of you who helpSworn lo before ino 8Di
ed me in the days of my affliction and
in my presence, mi
6tb
trial. I am very thankful to you, for day of December, A. D. 1S80.
what you have done for me.
A. W. ULEASON,
(Seal)
Respectfully,
Notary Public.
J. M. FRANKLIN
Hall's Catarrh Core is taken
pnh-"cribe-

AL PUEBLODE DE HILLSBORO.
Con estar liear, deso de manifestar
X.iturdav in Hillsboro.
a cada uno de vda, mi gratetud par lo
Mrs. Cecil Rau of P'l Pso, is
que cada reno de vds, hiV.o amigo, en
inizher mother, Mrs. K. L. Kahl.prJ-- , este mitempo de augusti y sufremiento
V. G.. Trujrlo yf Fairvievv, paid Que oios los recompense
Hillsboro a business visit the early
Re8ecte8am2nte,
J. M, FRANKLIN.
part of he wee
as
well
as
Considerable local newa,
somi'outsklecorrespondence, are crowd- Wanted !
Good horn j and, small salary provided
ed out this ween.
of
healthy, sturdy old man, able to do
Mrs.
Drummond,
Jas.
and
Vr.
light chores around very small place.
Hillsboro
in
the
day
Kingston, spent
Ihere are no goats nor cattle. Three
in family. Patty qualifying for place
Wednesday.
will be treafed-amember of family.
reAndy Kelley and F. W. Moffett
Ai ply by letter only giving full parto
turned Saturday from a fishing trip
Advocate.
ticulars, to II , M,' C, Co
' "
Block Canyon. They ran out of water Advc. Aug. 8
2y
to return home.

J. J. Shriner of Drry, spent: last
1

.

s

and were compelled

Robert Reay came down from Kingston
Tuesday on his way to nougias, Anbum uu
zona- - jvi r. Jte iy unwiirju
has not sold his old home in Kington.
Mr. Reay will make' his pern.fie'
rs.
honH in Dougl s. to which place
Reuy wet. c some time ago, and their
many Black Ran;,e friends wish them
succussand happiness in their new tiomi-ciie.

W. G. Cox gij i daughters, with Mrs.
L. ' L. Robertsnave retrrned to Las

'

11

s

pro-'pern'-

-

F. J. CHENNEY

ledo, O.
Sold by all

drnggisls,
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.Subscribe foi Ifour
HOME, PAPER MUST
'i hen Take the

.J3oveu--Wi-

th

1st to September

EL PASO EIZRAL'J,

position

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

"vr T.nr

t.u:eesion at me time.

in

Joly

guu

only;

b'O.

Limit, 30 it.

atona time.

Duckts, Snipes, Curlew and Plo-

"rn

With gun only; September
First Class General Run of Lumber, l.t. to March 31et of each year.
J22 at ir ill. Second class, 514 at mill
Limit. tLjirty in possession at one
Lumber delivered if requested; cxtrtt
time.
charge for delivery.
KENaLTT BROS,
N.M.
Kingston,
Trout All ppecies; with rod,
yrmw

v.: yt

ver

hook and Una only, May 15th to
October ImL, of paoli year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in poKsefBion at
one time; 15 pounds in one calm-da- r

Extracts From

For the benefit of sportsmen we
day. Siss limit, not, less than
publish the following extracts from
niches.
the game law of New Mexico w hich six
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mouujtaiu
went into effect June 14, 1912:
Goal, Heaver and Ptarmigan (or
Deer with Horns With gun onWhite Grouse) Killing, captur.-uit- f
ly; October 1st. to November 15th
or injuring prohibited ,at ,aU
of
each year.

Limit, one deer to

times.

ench person, iu.eaoh season

Any Antelope, Pheapnnt,
Wild Turkey With puu only;
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Qutil, Wild Pigeon or
Notice is hereby given that I, John November 1st. to January 15th
Pmirie Chicken. Killing, capturC. Plemmons, having been duly appointed Administrator of the estate of of each year. Llmi(,"four in pos- ing or injuring prohibited until
Edwin H. FooUes, d ceased, all per1017.
sons owing, or, having claims against session at one lime.
said estate, ar e requested to settle at
Licpuse Fee General licensa
Native or Crested Mefcsia
once.
covering
big game and birds, resiJOHN C. PLEMMONS,
or Helmet Quail With
Administrator.
m.
$1
dent,
First pub. Jly 11
V) y gmne and birds license, Don
gun oulv; November 1st. to Junti-ar- y
31t., of each year. Limit. i0 resident, 10.00.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, June 2G, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that
SALCIDO, of Derry, New
Mexico, who on May 27, 1903, made
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02630),
No. 5915, for Lots 9 10. Section 6; Lot
1, Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 4
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
:
'." '"3
above described, before Register & ?
Ueceiver. United States Land Onue,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico on the
4th day of September, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Felix Truiillo. of Derry. New Mex

Bob-Whi- te

Cali-fiorr-

'

First pub. July

"

!

na

General Merchandise

t
HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Register.

3

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interi or.
at Las Cruces,
U. S. Land Office,
Mexico, June 23, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

N w

APO-LON- IA

MIRANDA, Heir of Juan
Francisco Miranda, deceased, of
New Mexico, who. on ctober 20,
1906, made Homestead Entry (Serial
o. 4917, for
No. 01932)
Section 22; W',NE4, NWi4'SE, Section 27, Township 11 S., Range8W..N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above dePhilip S. Kelley,
scribed, before
United States Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
August, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Abran Apodaca, pf Fairview, New
Fair-vie-

DRY GOODS

SWJ..-SE-

Mexico

"

r.

3

We will deliver one pound

e

of

GUNTIIER'S BEST CANDY

at any town in the county where a
e
is located for 70c. per pound.
post-offic-

POST-OFFI-

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Es the Price of Liberty.
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.

Efernoi VisjEianco

It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
and grocer

DRUG STORE.

CE

(3L!J!!ETA BEEH

HILLSBORO, N. M.

E.

A- -

We find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
menting us daily upon the results,

SALEfJy

cow-bo-

Plioncs

Agent foe

Ladie's, Gent's, Misses

Albuquerque,

and Infants

Measures also taken for Men's

vji lWAX Ij M
Sausage

Pffice and Sample Room

.

NW

jliJ&j

i

&

Ico Company.

N. HI.

l

iv xv

u

1?

n

Cloth-

ing.

IHLLSBORO,

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

Furnishing Goods.

cow-boy- s,

I

New

Fairview,
Re-iste-

27-1-

Co.

1

of Fairview, New

JOSE GONZALES,

First pub. June

m ler

1

New

Gabriel Miranda, of Ilermosa,

Mexico.
V. G. Trujillo,
Mexico.
Celso . Lopez, of
Mexico.

25-2- 0

pu.-poa-

To-

Take Hall's family Pills (pr coo- pfipatiou.

-

T

25-2-

and acts directly upon tb.n

blood and mucous BurfCPH of tho
Send rfor teBtiaiotiiHlp,
Nyiitem.
free.

Cruces.
Fred Gregg of Santa Fe, spent ten
days at the Springs.
Mrs. F. & Jones has gone back to
AlbuquerqueXo
pleasel with the
Springs, that jjie willreturn later.
Jose Gonzales and wife left for Las
Cruces tsatisiro4 that the Springs are
wonderful.
Several young men. are here from Al- uquerque, arA more Irom Las cruces,
spending thef vacations and enjoying
the baths.
f.'r. Reeves and family from the San
Andreas, are back forhnother trial of ico.
Mext ie waters, this time bringing others ico.Juan Chabes, of Derry, New
with them.
Ignea Vara, 'of Drry, New Mexico.
Gonzalo Vaca, of Derry, New MexMr. and Mrs. Clay Davidson of En
ico.
at
a
the
few
tile, are spending
days
JOSE GONZALES,

Harry Reilley of Fairview. visited
Hillsboro the early part of the week.
'Harry broutosiatidi$ of pros pee-tive revival of mir.a."2"ilfHt.se northern
part of the county. Mr. Duval, a mining man, who has 25'),00() ready cash to
invest in legitimate mining, has
an option a the Grent Republic
owned by
pro.ip of mines at Graftm,
and
aid it is
Cole;
Bros,
Kingsbury
also said that Mr. Duva'. has secured
options on several other m.ning
at Grafton, including the fa
mous Ivarihee mine which was operated
prirgs.
by Col. ob.ert Ingerroll in the early
Mr. nd Mr?. Ed. Pride of Deming,
Duval
Mr.
SO's, and it is expected that
at. the Jol.i son rooming house; they
arc
will commence operations on some of
will
take a course of Laths.'
his selections at an early period. It
Mr.
Jack Wol, with the McTnf-oswill
it also expected that operations
Co. ut Albuquerque, stayed
Hardware
S.
oon be resumed on the U.
Treasury
md-iwith Mrs.
"mine ft Chloride, which was recently at tlie Springs over S
months.
two
been
here
who
Welch
has
sold at public sale; also that Vanager
A number of changes have been
rII.i!lingtr of the Silver Monument
Mrs.
mine has returned from a thr e months' made in the Springs lately.
wifa of Judge Casey of Ele
'vacation and the resumption i worU
on th tt property in looked for at ;m phant Butte, has bought the hotel owned ar.d managed by Mrs. Garham.
early date.
has always been a favorMrs.
The email boy and the "unloaded'
ite and her many friends will miss her.
gun was the cause of a terrible tragMre. Casey hus kept boarding house
edy on Happy Flat last S I'khv after- in
I'utte, also in Las Cruces,
noon, when Mrs. John M. Franklin ar d will Le a success here. A new
viia shot aid irsti.ntly ki::ed by t.,.e
is being built in the road
riflo m bui Winy
accidental discharge of a
.M r. Johnson's and
Mr. Allsup's
eld
the hands of LI lego, the
stores
About four
son of Do:iaM'io'Padi!la.
Mr. Crockett and family have returnin the afternoon, Mr-!- . Franklin, while
ed
to the Springs, this time to remain.
sitting in an easy chair in a nicely He is
building in the north part of town,
shaded j frd, visiting with several cither
down a well and will put up a
putting
ladies, Mr. Padilla, who has charge of
blacksmith
shop.
roa-in
this district,
the county
work
Through .the efforts of Mr. Bailey,
and Mr. Franklin, his assistant, wete
Forest Ranger from ease of Alamogor-do- ,
loading; their wagon peparatory to
our ba h houses and Springs are in
on the road, among other t'vngs
a
good condition. Mr. h'ailey
a
in
rille,
very
was
the wagon
put
Which Mr. Padiila had. purchased the headed the list with a good liberal subof scription an l worked like a Trojan in
evening hpfore fur the
;
road
securing means to buy lumber, then
shooting coyotes while out on the
Residents and visithe gun h d never been fired. Before doing the work.
will
appreciate and enjoy the
putting the gun in the wagon Mr. Pa tors
labors.
his
of
fruits
diila put three cartridges in the magacara
S.
P.
did
not
zine of the gun, but
Mr.
Johnson is finishing two
put
men
two
While
the
in
adobe
the
cottages, which will be for rent.
tridge
gun.
were busy getting their outfit together,
Mr. Donaghe and family have moved
young Elfego, unnoticed by anyone', to Elephant Butte to live. Mr. Dona'climbed into the wagon, picked up the
ghe has worked with the government.
gun, worked the lever, and pulled the
y
Sundav was
day. Those taktrigger; the boy did not realze that he ing dinner at the Worden restaurant
had loaded the gun, nor did he take
were F. A. Calhoun, "Boss" Miller,
aim at anything boy like, he pulled
Bab Richardson, Ira Walker, Harry
the trigger to hear the gun snap. The
John Gordon, John Gardnier ard
Lee,
was
unfortunate Mrs. Franklin who
Williams. Monday, Rob Robins,
Jack
fritting some twenty teeiaway,
his friend, Mr. u Ooimt:!! iwlo i;;to
and
rectly in line of the shot, received the town, looking very much like
bullet in the right side of the face,
one could hardly tell the difference.
just below the cheek bone; the bullet There is a
report on the street that
ranged down coming out on the left
Mr.
Donaghe has had Mr. Marshall arside of the net k. The bullet, in its
for threatening to burn his
rested
course, severed the preumogastric
house.
The maj rity of the people are,
and
nerve, the common carotic artery,
the internal jugular vein, causing in- with Mr. Marshall and hope the matter
stant death. So instant was death will be adjusted, and harmony restored.
That our town has a future one can
that Mr.-- Franklin did not change her
in
the
deadly readily believe, and the quicker all
the chair after
pasition
Jnissile siruck her. &" coroner's in bickerings and unpleasant things are
quest was immediately held, and the done away with, the better it will be
.rury found that deceased came to her for the town.
1

Statoof.Ohio, City of Toledo ) bB
i
Lucas Oo.
Frank J. Cheney raakta jntb
that be its neuiqr pHrtuer of thej
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co , 1oui
business lu the City of Toledo,
County and State aforenaiil, nutl
ihet said firm will pay the nutn of
ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS
for
cb and every cnno of catarrh
that cannot be cured by tlm.um of
HALL'S CATAURU CURB.

MEXICO,

Pork

Beef

old!

Vegetables

Stopajjo.

Pickles

Fresh

Bee.

FtsN

'

Method of raising sheef

Joy of Life,
To watch the corn grow, and the
blossoms set; to draw hard breath
over ploughshare or spade; to read,
to think, to love, to hope, to pray
these are the things that make mer.
happy; they have always had the
power of 'doing jtjila, they never will
have power to do more. The world'
prosperity or adversity depends upor
our knowing and teaching these fev,
things. John Ituskin.

Economical and Profitable Manner la
f PeC"lBd That 8eema About aa '
Practical as ArtyJOthcr.
neighbor of mine haa a way of
handling 'sheep which aeema to me tonJSput as Inexpensive and as profit'able as any, though- some of your
'ijbeep experts may criticise It, eaya a
writer lu the Nation; Stockman.
Each year he breeds 50 good fleeced
Merino ewes to a Sou'.hdown ram.
ihi saves a bluegrass pasture jtll fall
for these ewes and they run In It all
'winter, with hay either ' In rack or
.Jack for them to run to at will. He
feeds A'MUo grajn In the latter part
of the winter, corn" and oats mixed,
ad ho estimates the Quantity at
'about a half bushel of tae mixture for
each ewe. The ewes lamb with early
'grass and the lambs ara sold in July
'without any feed. He uvcragas one
lanb per ew and, of course, the
market. The
fcrlSe depends' on th
.ewes have been shearing about fii
worth of wool in recent rears and the
3
to $4 apiece.
lambs Belling for
TBese figures ho regards ns satisfactory considering the sumll amount of
I have
labor and grain Involved.
thought that his lambs might be made
to bring more money with some feeding, but he says it woifid require more
time and attention during the busy
part of the year and be prefers his
present plan. It would not work well
everywhere, but It Is all right where
'the winters are not too severe and
good bluegrass pastures can be had.
l
ewa Is an excellent
TJtf
mother for one Iamb, and the South- down Merino ewe Is easy to 'keep,
hardy and produces a good fleece, but
sometimes It Is hard to buy the right
kind for this work.
A

"

-

Hs Was Literary.
"Colonel Drown seems to be very
literary," remarked 4 visitor to the
Brown household to the negro maid,
glancing nt a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied
the'etioiiy-facegirl, "yaa, ma'am, he
sholey am literary. Ho jes nat'ally
llttahs things all over dis year house."
Woman's Home Companion.

All

Branches.
pd
dead branches should

be

im-

mediately cut fr.om a tree as to permit tbem to remain endangers the life
'
f the ,tree.
,

Usefulness of Mule.
mule's day of Usefulness can be
eherally measured by his' "ability tfl
thoroughly masticate his 'food.
For a New Umbrella.
Before using a new umbrella inject;
a small quantity cf vaseline Into the
hinge portions Tof the frame. Vaseline will not spread like oil and epoll
the covering,' and is a sure preven
tlve against rust. " Wet ; umbrellas
should be stood on their handles to
dry; this allows the water to run out
of them. Instead of into the parj;
where the silk: and ribs meet, thus
and the
icauslng the metal tu rust
;
lellk to rot
A

!
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a fniaamnfa

Nine

Is Situated in a

this

paper and
we will
end free
a set of
Pocket
Slaps

d

lit

XlJFS

:

it

G.

and

tC. Mem' am Co.

Springfield, Mill,

These Fish Build Nests.
The paradise fish, which incidentally fa clothed in the prison garment
of black and white stripes, and the
Indian fighting fish are nest builders.
They build nests among the mosses
and grasses for their eggs. The male
fishes" of these species take charge
of the babies, and the females have
nothing to do with their babies.

poia-toe-

r

1

-

.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
einsrle book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us toll you about this most
remarkable single volume.

gregatlonal church in the village ot
CrlppleBtyle for" forty years, has dler'
in the house in which she was borr
r.nd had lived all of her elhty-s- l
years. During this long period she
had not slept away from the house
more than about six times. London
Dally Mail.

Hens.
mash we feed

tf

DICTIONARY

Lived 83 Years In One House.
Williams, widow of the Rev
Samuel Williams, pastor of the Con

Food for Laying

somfe-tlme-

INTERNATIONAL

,Mrs.

fiiii-voo-

With the morning
s
boiled potatoes. All of our little
that are not fed to the hogs are
used in this way. We use no condition powder, only meat meal, says a
writer In an exchange. For green
foods we feed clover hay, ensilage
uid the little potatoes. Our hens lay
more during December, January,
February and March, the months
when the eggs are high. We sell
eggs and fowls fit fancy prices; pth- market Our neighbors
'ts Jto come
for roosters in the spring,
'
hut go' aay ' disappointed, as our
Voosters are all killed in the fajl. We
kell them that If they want something
to keep for nothing they must got
in the fall s and not expect
them
some one else to keep them all winter.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

m

THC DEMAND FOft

1

STEVEriS PSSTOLS

)

U nojled

for its

Health, Wealth and Beaut'

13 INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Have been making for 37 years the
2.50
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
blnel hnrnl,
Tlio DIAMOND.
nickel Irnme, open or globe untl peep
S.f

sightD

Poetical Tip.
Should It be your ambition to write a
humorous verse pick out an ancient
subject and express In language
terse. The editor may reject
it if the meter's out of
Joint, but if you Tachion it like this he'll
surely see lh
point.

f

barrel

flame with

7.M

"'

j

j

His Inspiration.
Percollum (of the Dally Bread) "My
ddar, you are not only my chief incentive to work, but my lifelong inspiration." Mrs. Percollum "I know.
I'm your inspiration,' "all right, Percl-valWhenever I mix a metaphor or
make a little mistake in my grammar
it 'Into' a "'story and get pay
you turn
'
for it."
4

The Dlninon i Pistol will nhoot a C. B.
cap, ."22 Hburt jr 21 ixiny; rulo canriage.
STEVENS' R'TLES ore also known
the worlil jv9 Kunge in price from
$1.00 to 874. 0.
fend stair (fit catalog describlnfl; our
mmplete . i ind. contiuuinyr infunim-tioto eh, fAfa- -

n

'

The J.

t- -

f ens Arms and Tool

ft

LEAD, IRON

PPli
ZING

Co.

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

P. 0. Bo

Determined to Bo In Style.
A 'customer in a butcher's shop
stood gazing at some small alligators
In an aquarium. Having turned the
matter over in his mind, the customer
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
"I suppose a body might as well be
dead as out of style. Gimme a couple
of pounds of alligator."

GOLD, SILYEils

'

f

,

Beauty In Expression.
If the great number of women who
believe that they are Badly lacking
in beauty who pass valuable time and
nioney in vainly trying to acquire it
could hut be brought to realize that
the highest form of beauty is that
of expression! This is attained by the
possession of inwarJ graces, 'which
vp'a'
frequently transform a
face Into one more beautiful and winning than pie combination of a perfect complexion and regular features.
j

It Didn't Work.
"A thing of beauty is a joy

for-

ever," remarked the husband as he
surveyed her gown. "You can't jolly
me into wearing this dress another
season," responded the wife. Washington Herald.

home of

the

marriage
Complainant
service my huBband told me I had
Masted his life .for ever. Magistrate
-- Many men come to the same conclusion, but not so rapidly.
Concurred.

All

How silly rut a are when they
propose! Why, my husband acted
like a perfect fool. Nell That's Just
Belle

what everybody thought
inion.

London

THE WGRLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

.LIGHT RUNNING

Melody of Happiness.
"Get out in the sunlight," says a
lOeorgia philosopher, "and see Happi
ness coming down the road, picking
a banjo for the whole world to dance!''
Constitution.
"

i

,

A queue or not a queue; that is the
question in China.

(Grateful

Her Specialty.
"I thought you said George had
married a good- manager."
'
"He !d." "'"I called cn her yesterday and the
It
bouse W&S In terrible disorder.
looked as if everything had been left
to take cars of Itself."
' "But you should see tier managing
:
'
' '
orge."
"

"

.

The family cat is by no means safu
this season of rabbit stews.

"Don't lie to yojir wife." says a Chicago Judge. No use, your honor.
For the sake of preserving the hunters why not forbid shooting at deer?

-

for Sentence,
May the Lord bless
Iyer.' May yer head never ache!" said
fe woman sentenced to ten months'
Jiard labor to the judge.

r

pwhi mnu

Op-

d

In

m

Girl arrested in Chicago claims Bhe
an aviator. The police say she la

3ighty.
The air on the top floor of New
hotel ought to ba
tolerably good.

fork's new

30-sto-

Any ill wind carries orders to the
manufacturer of storm doors at this
season of the year.
Minding One's Own BusTnee.
"The reason why men who mind
their own business succeed is because

they have eo little competition."

tem-

1

....

Sys-

alS

and Goats thrive
rhrouShout the year.

Sheep

Quick Action.

After

Tbcy aire the natura
ranges stock. Cattle Horses

are wncqualcd.

Rotary
want eithera Vlbra tins Shuttle.Milch
Ifvoa
J
.
Thread Chain
a
'

or
Shuttle
-

Sineln
Bt'wing Maolilue wrile to

THE NEW HOME 3EWIN0 MACHINE COTflPAIJ

Orange, Mass.

o
Many ewin machinM rr wade tois sell rcrJlpsj
qaaliiy, but the Xw liouie mJe to ca
out.
run
Our guaranty never

Sold bjr

lhrliel
roii mm

IeUir

v

nl.

vigorously

ts iinera Resources
are fnexhaustlve and practically unex?
plored and presents an excellent ficlcl
for the prospector anji capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones thaf havq
been unexplored In the past are now fe?J
In3 opened up with gratifying result ani
rich mines are bein3 developed. SjsrGj
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalist aie pou
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
tVIinlnd

